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DOES HE HEAR ?, sadly, with a faint doubt in his willing to take boys, for Miss
BY 1-oPE LEDYARD. heart. Hac God heard ? .Duncan told me so," Then, sud-

(Contiuucd.) Yét that prayer to God had denly, he cauglit sight of the
"So! so! That s too bad! I made life seem so new to him- promise lue had been lookiig for:

guess it's slipped out under the God, as a loving Father, was such "If ye shall ask anything iu My
'curtains. Terrible muddy, too !" a wonderful revelation, that name, I will do it."
and the good man loôked back Johnny, when le went to bed, "That's it!. le exclaimed; "I
along the road they had come. agam prayed with ail his heart, didn't ask in His name, so I didn't
"I'll tell you what, Johnny," h This timel'e knew his Father fuid it!" Strange te say, le did
said, "don't fret ; I can't give ye better-he ventured to speak to not ask agam.
such a fine Bible as the one you've Him and. tell Him, in his boyish The boy grew on to manhood,
lost, but if you don't iind that lIl way, ho* very much le loved knlow in all the neighborhood as
give you a good plain one." Him, and how, if le could but an earnest Christian, as one who

Johnny couldn't say 'Thank have his Bible again, lue would was following Christ very closely.
you'"; he didn't want another study it. . For years lue never had another
bible. He ran in to tell his. The week passed; no one had Bible but the plain ee that Ur.
mother what had happened, and seen the Bible; but on the next Barr had given hini ; for his
explain that le was going to walk Saturday evening Mr. Barr him- moliher needed his earnings, anld
over tie road to try and find his self called at the cottage, with a any little sums he could save
treasure, and then started, with plainly bound copy of the were soon spent on the poor aid
lis head bent down, determin ed Seriptures for Johnny. The boy sick whom le visited.
notL te cômue home til lhe founîd it. took the book gratefully, and si- One night le took his well-

How fast thoughts came as he ting down, determinec to fin d the worn Bible and wenît to a weekzly
wA'alked! "I meant to be differ- verses where Jesus promised to ieetinig which lie and sone of
ont ; I was going to read a chapter do what we asked for. le re- his classnates had started. It
every day ! And then there membered the name of the Gospel, was held for the study of the
were those texts Miss Duncan.
marked- I was going to learn ---
overy one of them."

ils teacher's name recalled the
afternoon's lesson. Johnny stood
still in the muddy road, dimly re-
menbering the verse he had read. N

"She said wc could ask God
for anything; and Jesus said if
we' d ask for anything, He'd hear
us! I'il ask Him." _

The boy had never prayed bc-
fore, except at " proper tines."
Every night and morning lie lad
knelt, and-sometimes slowly,
sometimes quickly and thought-
lessly--he had said the Lord's -_ -_
Prayer, andI "Now 1 lay me," etc. t
Now that lie wished to pray hex
felt he ought to kneel ; but oe t
glance arouncd showed him how
impossible that was. He had S_
walked some distance, but with.
ont a noment's hesitabio lie re-
buaried imewards, and nieyer______________
stopped till he reached his own - _

little roomn, where le feu on his - _a_

nilees.

"Our Father," lie said, with a o
new strange thankfulness io be
able to call the great God by that t
mime. But there lue stopped- Tr BLACX MARTEN. À
what words should le use ? He t
could thiink of none that were ft and beginninug about the -*ifth. .Bible, but an evangelist, who had c
to use to God : But as lue knelt chapter of St. John he went stead- been wonderfully blesseu in his to
and the thought of his loss came ily on. Ail the way he read ; and labors, had promiscd that evening to
over hiim, boy as le was, lue fair- what-a wonderful story it was for to say a few words. The stranîger v
ly burst into tears, and lhe cried a boy whose heart had already was there, and joined in studying hl
aloud "Our Father-my Bible, my been drawn toward God ! He the chapter they had agreed up- s
Bible ! Amen." read of the blind receiving sight, on. fie was then askec to speak, L

Kneeling in the Sunday still,
nîess, it seemed to the boy tlhat le
could feel God near him ; and
though le said no more and made
no resolutions, John Day long
after dated his new life in Christ
from that hour whein he first
prayed to his icavenly Father.
A littile later lie slipped down
stairs aid started- once more on
his quuest : but it was beginning
to rain and the niglt was coming
on. Still the boy, 'buoyed up by
his faiti, pressed on ana. refraed
all the way to Ile very place le
had stood whent getting iito the
waggon. But the Bible was net
to befond. Johnny walked back

of the death and burial of Lazar- and said lue was going to tell them
us ; and when he came to that soniething whicli lie seldom told,
little verse, " Jesus wept," the boy for le did not oftcin feel it best to
stopped iii wonder. talk of hinself. For sone reason

He could understand how tIc le feIt impelled to do so there.
sisters felt. Only two years be- "I was a very careless and
fore his father had been brough t utterly irreligious Man soven
home clead, and then lis little years ago," le said ; " and, w'orst
sister lad died. Did Jesus feel of ail, I dranuk. I had become
sorry for then, too ? such a slave to this habit Lhat mny

Further on, with his heart wife had left nie. and I vas
al aglow with desire to be one vandering from the city where
of the Saviour's disciples, le read ; we had lived. It happened hliat
"If any man serve Me, lot him on a Suiday afternoon I passed
follow.Me." .aong the high road, loughig to

l ' Any man ! That means reach some public-house where I
folks now-a-days as well as the could quenuch the thirst that was
disciples! And I know Jesus is tormentuug me. It was very

nuddy, so that mv walk had
wearied me, and I was feeling
low-spirited and dejected. Just
then I saw something I ying iii the
middle of the road. I picked it
up ; it was a book-a Bible.

" My friends, I tell you this
because I notice that some of you
have marked your Bibles, while
one or two have not. Don't hesi-
tate to mark them.

"I picked up the Bible, and
miglit have thrown it down
again, but I happened to see a
text was marked. I was curions
to see why that particular verse
was singled out, and read it -
' Cone nto Me, ail ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest.' I told you I was
weary; you can fancy how that
text spoke to me. Suddenly I
seemed to see myself-I could not
comeo; I was not fit!

" I turned the leaves of the
Bible and cauglit sight of an-
other mark. The verse was:
' Though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow'
Friends, I need not tell yon
mauch more when I show you
that very Bible-my companion
ever silce. I don't know the
man that dropped it; I've often
prayed for him. But if not in this
life, yet in the next, he will learn.
that his lost Bible has been the
neans of saving my soul."

So John Day's first prayer was
auswered. He saw his owni
3ible, and as lie learned what a
gain lis loss liad been, and re-
meimbered ihat it was througlh
hat-loss lie first learned to pray,
e bowed his head and gave
hanks.--C, rchlman.

G ER ALDINE.

A wELTr-SPENTi .LIFE1.

One day, some thirty years ago
merry little girl, who was out
alking with lier nurse in the

utskirts of the city of Bath, stood'
till to look at sone poultry
irough the railings of a garden.
n old gentleman was feeding
hem, and kindly asked lier to
ome in, which she was very glad

do. They had a pleasant talk
gether, aid as they parted the
enerable old man placed his
and on lier head, and said
lemnily, " The blessing of the
ord rest on thee, my child,
ici inake thee a blessing." These
ords, which much impressed.
e little girl at the time, were
ng remembered by lier. They
ere spoken by William Day,
ho was then about eighty years
1, a minister who; even before
e' age of twenty-one, had
eached a thousand times.
Little Geraldine was descended
m the martyr Bishop looper,
Queen Mary's time ; she was a
ry loving, lively, sensitive and
ver child, and as she grew up
r sweetness, intelligence and
mor made lier a great favorite
society. Fond oflight reading
d music, she also spent much
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